General Assembly **Tuesday, March 1, 2022 (4 pm)**
Recurring Zoom [Link](#) | Meeting ID: 948 2427 1679 | Passcode: UWPA | [Dropbox](#) | [Bylaws](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attending</th>
<th>Not present</th>
<th>Cannot Attend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rayne Lim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start:

### Current Event list for year 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26th - Winter Science Slam</td>
<td>Postdoc Townhall meeting</td>
<td>DEI related</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; (6-9.45pm) – LifeScience Exhibits Career development?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer cookout – family friendly; eg. Gasworks park</td>
<td>Professional Headshot</td>
<td>National Postdoc Appreciation Week</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Events Update/Debrief/Planning**
   i. **March Happy Hour**
      o Ready to start up HH again?
   ii. **Immigration info session**
      o Dunn Law wants to run a second info session (last one was really well-attended)
   iii. **Recruitment Drive**
      o Continue advertising in newsletter

2. **Committee updates** – bylaws uploaded into 2022 Committee folder
   i. **Professional development committees**
      o Peer Mentoring Group for K99 / K-awards updates?
      o Writing Accountability Group updates?
   ii. **DEI Advocates**
      o Formalize role/expectations of DEI work at UWPA
      o Put together [calendar](#) of monthly festivities
      o Resource page for the website?
      o Apply the UW’s [DEI Rubric](#) to the UWPA?
   iii. **Communications**
      o **Website** ([https://depts.washington.edu/uwpa/](https://depts.washington.edu/uwpa/))
         - Kim is continuing updates. Can we assign someone to help generate content for:
           a. International Postdoc FAQs (to go under ‘UWPA Resources’)  
           b. DEI at UW Resources  
           c. Any requests for what is tackled next?
      o **Newsletter** – Second Monday; Promotional material re-sent Monday of that week
         Dan available to do March newsletter?
         - Highlights due in [Dropbox](#) by 03.04.22 Friday
         - DEI comm putting together [calendar](#) of monthly festivities
         - This month: include statement for Ukrainian and Russian postdocs
– Publication highlight? Known awards/grants/jobs/PD to highlight? PD to follow on twitter? Funding opportunities?
  o Social media Facebook group UWPA | Twitter @UWPostDocs | Slack

ii. Liaison updates
  o EPIC news – Becca
  o Union news?

3. Board changes
   • Open positions: Treasurer, Communications Director, Parenting Group Chair, Satellite Campus Liaison
   • Share this link to anyone who’s interested in joining!

4. Budget
   • Available: $7,792.08

5. Next meeting: Tuesday Apr 5 2022, 4pm